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ARBITRATION, TflE SOLUTION

I
Dr. 0. 0. Smith Deliver Sermon Pred

icated Upon Strike.

EIGHTS OF PUBLIC ETVOLVED

Mea, Wtow Paaaloas Are InHimrl
By Strife Do Mot Hare Ho Clear .

a YUloa As a Third
Tarty.

That arbitration la the sola panacea for
labor troubles like the present street rar
Strike la the opinion of Ilev. Otterbeln
O. Smith. D. D.. pastor of the First Con-

gregational church, who took the contro-
versy between the street railway company
and Its employes as the subject of his
sermon last evening. The announcement
that Dr. Smith would speak on the street
car strike brought out a large congrega-
tion, among them many members of other
I liurches.
j l a Introduced his theme by saying there
were many In both cities who sympathised

V'vlth both sides, and some were broad-minde- d

enough to see that each party
had reasons for the position they main-
tained; but In the last analysis the larger
rmmber sympathized with the larger pub-li- e

which was losing thousands of dollars
and suffering great Inconvenience, and this
he regarded as a most hopeful sign, for
neither the corporation or the labor union
Would ever be able to solve this question
and put an end to strikes and lockouts. As
an evidence of what the suffering public
ran do when Its awakes, he cited the
changed attitude of railroad magnates as
to government control as a result of rate
legislation In the various states.

He then traced briefly and strikingly the
development of our vast commerce, and
showed how Impossible It was to carry on
the gTeat enterprises which our commerce
Tifw demanded without organizing great

' machines that must run by certain rules,
' and L because human beings must form the

parts f this vast machine, with their
hopes, aspirations, desires and Individual-
ity, such a machine would in time tecum-ulst- e

a certain amount of friction In the'y of complaints of unjust treatment,
many of which would be just and should
have consideration. When these differ-
ences came to the breaking point It would
he human nature only for the head of the
corporation to protect his machine, and It
would be Just as human for the men to
contend for their rights.

Loss From Strikes.
He then recited the appallng loss of

property and the loss of time' by the men,
and often the little homes they were try-
ing to pay for, and last, but not leant, the
evil Influences of the bitter Htrife which
were always engendered through a strike
or lockout. He said: "If we could pass
and enforce a law that no man should
ever employ more than twenty men, this
whole question would be solved and strikes

.and lockouts would be unknown; but wc
Vannot do this, and we do not want to.
there Is no desire upon the part of the

I living man of today to turn back to the
1 past, but to honestly faee and settle the

questions before him."
Because of the facts stated above. Dr.

Smith then presented what seemed to him
as being the only solution of thin ques-
tion, that Is, that In all these contentions
a third party must be called In, for In the
very nature of the case and the conditions
surrounding both the corporation and the
men, neither side could surrender the po- -

Tltlon taken, neither would they, till pres-
sure was brought to bear to Induce them
to yield, but now this was never done till
the strife was on and bad blood engend-
ered.

In conclusion he pointed out the advant-
ages of national and state board of arbl- -

tratlon, as the only fair solution, and
showed how they would eliminate all thin
loss, suffering and HI feeling, and In place

n

of stagnation and dlntress while these
problems were bdlng solved the wheels of
commerce would move smoothly on and
peace and good will would reign where now
hatred and evil thoughts fill the air.

Manr Fatal Diseases
Show their first symptoms In the eyes. That
(act alone should establish your confidence
In the importance of having your eyes prop-

erly examined on the first appearance of
aKcomfort. 1 have the Instruments neces-
sary for making the fullest scientific eye
examination and nothing Is left undone that
can be done to find the cause of trouble.
Remember that defective vision can be
corrected by glasses properly fitted. V.

k. TV. Magarrell, Optometrist, M6-J0- 8 City Nat.
Hank Hldg.. Council Bluffs. la.

ST. M. C. A. BOOSTIR Hill MEMBERS

Itle to Reach Five Hanarrd Br
First of Month.

At the membership rally at the Young
Men's Christian association yesterday aft-
ernoon plans were formulated for making
a canvass by wards with a view to bring-
ing up the enrollment to the &00 mark, as
desired by the dliectors before formally
opening the new building. At the clove of
the meeting the members frcm the differ-
ent wards got together and appointed com-tnltte-

to make this canvass.
No attempt was made at the meeting

yesterday afternoon to enlist members, but
an active campaign will be carried on this
week, as the directors are desirous of hav-
ing the enrollment reach the 600 mark by
October 1.

Some enthusiasm was aroused when J,
fl avls announced that he wished his
flame entered as one of those willing to
furnish one of the dormitory rooms. Mur-

ing the meeting Physical IUrector I'lerson,
wh. Is also filling the office of general
secretary pending the appointment of a
suocessor to Harry Curtis, announced that
the dormitory rooms would be rented at
fin to 1 15 per month. The Inside rooms

lll be 110, while the outside rooms will
be lU. A few extra choice corner rooms
adaptable for the use of two men, will be
rented at (15. ' The rent for these rooms
will Include bath, shower and other privi-
leges. The rooms will be newtly furnished
In the mission style.

Bee Sperling A Trlplett. 7 Broadway, for
gasoline engines.

Garland base burners, with the two-piec- e

revolving fire pot. now on display.
Prices $.',8.00, 160.00. i 00. P. C. DeVoI
Hardware company.

Ltttri'ZTZ Lenses
Creates CeaaWi lam Wtarert el Cum
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Style and Good Tailoring
a permanent issue with me. I hold
m is Important as the quality of the

I n vseii. i ou always reel cmrortatiie
P of my suits, in. the most selecttV'ng. every garment I make Is cut

f
x coreotly. from the best grades of

'Jrta Peterson, 415 B'wayr

Minor Mention
The Ooaasll Waffs Office of the
Ok aba Bee la at II Beott Street.
Both aoaes 43.

Lavls, drugs.
Diamond playing the best vaudeville.
CORRIOAN8. undertakers. Thone 148.

Majestic ranges. P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 333.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

FAUST BE EH AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
For rent, modern house, 72 6th avenue.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Bee. .

Famous Steel King farm wagons, Sper-
ling A Trlplett, 127 Broadway.

The city council will meet In adjourned
regular session this evening.

ir. W. w. Magarell, optometrist, moved
to 20S-- City National Bank building.

Art Department and Picture
Framing. Borwlck. 211 South Main street.

For good painting see Walter N'cholalsen
Co., 14 South Main street. 'Phone Inde-

pendent 41S Red.
Ivanhoe commandery, Knights Templar,

will meet In regular conclave Tuesday
night In Masonic temple.

12 60 GUARANTEED CARPET SWEEP-KR- S.

AH LONG AS THEY LAST, 11.46.
PETERSEN A 8CHOENINU CO.

For the best results In picture framing
go where It Is made a specialty, which Is
Alexander's Art Store, 333 B way.

Henry Hall, a lnd living at
1309 Avenue C, had his collarbone frac-
tured during a "scrub" game of foot ballyesterday afternoon.

The body of J. 8. Swartzel, who was
found dead in bed at the Goodrich hotelfrlday evening, was taken to Independ-ence, la., yesterday for burial by a brother.

The Ladles' Aid and the Woman's Mis-sionary societies of St. John's English
Lutheran church will meet Thursday after-noon at the home of Mrs. Theodore Lux-se-

38 Scott street.
The Lutheran brotherhood a 111 meet thisevening for a business and social seslonIn the parlors of St. John's Ei.gllsh Luth-eran church. Rev. Luther M. Rutins Is

expected to address the meeting on his re-
cent trip around the world.

Rev. Dr. Smith. Rev. G. O. Rice, Mrs. K.
L. Scott, Mrs. A. B. Walker, Mrs. Helen
Robinson and Mrs. L. E. Hoe will go to
Harlan Tuesday to attend the Council
Bluffs' Association of Congregational
Churches, of which Dr. Smith is mod-
erator.

The men of the First Congregational
church will meet today noon at the Grand
hotel for the regular weekly lunch and
conference. Midweek services will be held
Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock in theparsonage. The choir will meet Thursday
evening In the church for rehearsal.

The Council Bluffs' Ministerial asso-
ciation will hold Its first meeting since
the summer vacation this morning at 10:30
o'clock at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation building. As there Is business of
Importance to come before the meeting it
Is desired that all the members be present.

S. J. Carter, who recently resigned the
position of custodian of Fairvlew ceme-
tery, left yesterday for Albany. N. Y to
enter upon a two years' course In the StateLibrary school. Mr. Carter has decided to
fit himself for a new line of work that
will prohnbly take him from the ministry,
for which he had been ordained.

House painting, paper hanging, picture
framing and Interior decorating season Is
now on In full blast. Our stock Is new,

and easy to select from. No old
edds and ends. Iet us figure with you. We
will make the price right. H. Borwlck, 211

South Main street.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-NE- W IN-
LAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE AT LEF-FERT'-

409 BROADWAY.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night,

Bee Want As are business boosters.

POSTOFFICK IN NEW'i.OCATI4N

Everything; Moved to the Merrlam
Block Sunday.

Commencing this morning and until the
addition to the federal building Is com
pleted the people of Council Bluffs will get
their mall and transact all other business
with the Postofflce department at the Mer-
rlam block. The removal of the postofflce
to Its temporary quarters In one of the
large stores In the Merrlam block was ef-
fected yesterday, at least sufficiently to
make it possible to transact business there
today. The construction of the addition
and the remodelling of the Interior of the
present federal building will probably re-
quire about two years.

The work of moving was begun yesterday
morning as soon as the carriers completed
their window deliveries. Up to noon ar-
riving mall was taken to the federal build-
ing, but that arriving In the afternoon
went to the new quarters in the Merrlam
block. All nut-goin- g mall was dispatched
as usual. The entire force of the post-offic- e

assisted the work of moving.
The United States court will open this

morning In the south room In the county
court house, which has been leased by the
government. The clerks of the circuit and
district courts will have offices on the
same floor, adjoining the south court
room. The United States marshal will
have an office In the southwest corner of
the court room. One of the rooms on the
third floor directly over the office of the
marshal, will be used by the United
States district attorney and the other
rooml on the third floor will be used as
Jury rooms.

The deputy collector of Internal revenue
and surveyor of customs will have offices
on the. second floor In the Shugart block,
directly opposite the Grand hotel on Pearl
street. Postoffice Inspector Swenson will
have an office In the same building.

A good five-roo- house, newly painted
and papered, corner Wth and Avenue A;
city water; for rent or will sell. O. O.
Over, care A. Hospe Co. Either phone S44.

or Bell Black K06.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., MS 8. Main. 'Phones 333.

Balrd A Boland, undertakers, 'Phone 122

Series of Revival Meetings.
Evangelist C. U. Houdenschleld of Chi-

cago will begin whut Is designated a
"Whirlwind Campaign'' at the Broadway
Methodist church on Wednesday nlfiht of
this week. The meetings will continue for
about three weeks with services every
afternoon and evening. Besides that of the
Broadway church the congregations of the
Fifth avenue and Trinity Methodist
churches will participate In the meetings.

Arrangements for this series of evangel-
istic meetings were only made a few days
ago. Kev. James M. Williams i t Broad-
way church and the pastors of the other
churches Interested, had the opportunity
of securing Rev. Mr. Houdentchield and
did not want to let It pass. As an
evangelist Mr. Houdv nschleld has won a
gieat reputation In Methodist circles for
his work. The expectations are that his
meetings here will be largely attended.

A Narrow Ltcaii,
Edgar N. Baylies, a merchant of Robin-aonvlll-

Del., wrote: "About two year
ago I was thin' and sick, and coughed all
the time, and If I did not have consump-
tion. It was very near to It. I commenced
using Foley's Honey and Vr, and It
topped my cough, and I sen now entirely

well and have gained twenty-eigh- t pounds,
all due to the good results from taking
Foley's Honey and Tar." Sold by all

TEACHERS AT DES MOINES

Annual State Meeting Scheduled for
November.

PLANS MADE FOR BIO CROWD

Iowa state Library Association Will
Meet In Capital Middle of Oc-

tober Frelah t Moves
Mowly.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. 2.- -( Speclal.)-Pro-gra- ms

for the next annual convention of
the State Teachers' association, which will
be held In Des Moines. November 4. 5 and

, were given out today and have been
mailed to all the teachers of the state.
State Superintendent Riggs has urged the
teachers and school directors of the state
to arrange the fall vacations at that time
so as to allow as many teachers to attend
as possible.

The general nature of the program for
this year will be the same as for former
years, with round tables snd sectional
gatherings. The occasion will be taken ad-
vantage of by class and college societies
for reunions, and for college reunions.
There will be the annual address by the
president, E. J. H. Beard of Newton, and
the annual address by the state superin-
tendent, John F. Rlggs. A number of
prominent educators from outside the state
of Iowa are on the program. The con-

vention will open Thursday evening, No-

vember 4, with the annual address of the
president, followed by the address on
"The Education of the Desire," by Dr.
Frank Crane of Chicago.

Address By Dr. A. Ross fllll.
Friday morning there will be the address

by the state superintendent on "The State
Association and School Legislation." Hi Is
will be followed by addresses by President
A. Ross Hill of the University of Mis-
souri, on a subject not announced, and
an address by Prof. Rollln D. Salisbury
of the University of Chicago on "Theories
of the Origin of the World."

Thursday afternoon will be devoted to
the round tables, and Friday afternoon to
the departments and sections, and Satur-
day afternoon to business and the elec-
tion of officers.

Friday evening there will be an address
by Dean James E. Russell, Teachers' col-
lege, Columbia university, on "School
Training Through Handiwork and Head-work- ."

Saturday forenoon there will be
addresses by Dean Charles H. Judd of the
School of Education. University of Chicago,
on "Scientific Study of Education:" by
Jane Brownlee of New York, on a subject
not announced, and by Hon. A. S. Draper
of Albany, N. Y.. on "Public Morals and
Public Schools."

Librarians to Cather.
The twentieth annual convention of the

Iowi State Library association will be
held In Des Moines Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, October 12. 13 and 14. An
extra effort Is being made to Induce li-

brary trustees who are eligible under the
rules to attend the meetings.

N. D. C. Hodges, president of the Amer-
ican Library association, and Chalmers
Hadley, the secretary, will talk on phases
of library work. Judge Horace E. Deemer
of the supreme court will speak on books
as part of the state's system of educa-
tion: Rev. Joseph . F. Newton., of Oedar
Rnpids will talk on Inspiration of books;
Hon. Irving B. Rlchman will discuss Presi-
dent Elliott's list of books, and State
Librarian Johnson Brlgham will discuss
Swlneburne's poetry at the book sym-
posium.

Miss Katherlne Jewell Everts will give
a reading at a reception to be held Tues-
day evening and will read a psper on the
use of "The Speaking Voice In Library
Work."

Klnsj's Portrait Coming;.
Acting Curator Harlan of the historical

department haa a letter from President
William F. King of Cornell college to the
effect that his portrait will be sent to
the historical building about the middle of
December. The portrait was painted by
Ralph Clarkson of Chicago especially for
the Iowa historical building and has been
pronounced by critics to be exceptionally
good. It will remain on exhibit In Chicago
till December 1 and then will be kepi at
Mount Vernon on exhibit for a short time
and later will be hung In the portrait
gallery of the historical building.

Complains of Congestion.
E. O. Wylle. freight commissioner of

Des Moines, has complained to the rail-
road commissioners thst the freight con-
gestion In Des Moines Is Intolerable and
he asks for relief. The congestion was
especially noticeable during the state fair,
but at other times has been bothersome, too.
He claims that a shipment from Tone
Bros, over the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul to Chlllleothe, Mo., September 3 did
not reach there till September 9. and seven-

ty-two hours of the delay was In the
yards In Des Moines. Another shipment
by the same company on September 7 did
not reach Iona Lake, Minn., till September
21. He complains that Des Moines shippers
are compelled to pay a higher rate on
short hauls than their neighbors and at
least ought to have better service.

MRS- - M0RT0NT0 COME HOME

Was Slek Practically til of the Time
he Wm In I)rs

Moines.

PES MOINES. Sept.
Charles E. Morton, who accompanied her
husband, General Morton, to this place for
the maneuvers, was able to leave her room
at the Chamberlain for the first time yes-
terday and will return now to Omaha. She
was taken sick on her arrival and remained
In her room under the care of a physician
all the time of her stay here. She wan
able to witness some of, the maneuvers
Saturday afternoon.

lovra Ministers Transferred.
ESTHER VI LLE. la.. Sept. 26. Special.)
Bishop Joseph F. Berry of New York,

who Is presiding over the thirty-eight- h

annual session of the Northwestern Iowa
Methodist conference, yesterday gave out
the ministers who were transferred from
this conference elsewhere, as follows: Dr.
G. C. Fort, to Kansas conference; Rv.
C. R. Beatty, to Upper Iowa conference;
Rev. Garret Janssen, to Dakota confer-
ence; Dr J. W. Trlem. to Missouri con-
ference; Rev. C. F. Johnson, to Kansas
conference: Rev. George M. Day. to Puget
Sound conference. The following were
transferred to this conference: Rev. T.
D. Conaway. from North Dakota; Rev.
Thomas Andrew, from Nebrsska; Rsv. J.
8. Bain, from Indiana; Rev Nathaniel
Pye. from Upper lows; Rev. F P. Quick,
from Wisconsin. Rev. H. J. Cooker, p.
IV. of Kansas City, Mo., gave an address
at 1:30 p. m. and at I p. m the president
of Mornlngside college. Sioux City, gave
sn excellent address on "Education." The
Methodist Laymen's association are hold-
ing their convention in the Presbyterian
church. About fifty or sixty laymen are
in attendance. Today the ordination of
the deacons In the forenoon and of the
elders In the afternoon takes place. To-
morrow conference aejouma

Robbers Blow
a Brink Safe

Frightened Away Before Securing- -

Booty, Are Now Surrounded
By Posse.

DES MOINES. la.. Sept. M.-- The Farm
ers' Savings bank at Runnells was dyna
mlted early this morning, hut citizens sue
ceeded In scaring away the' three bandits
before they secured any money. A great
hole was torn In the side' of the bank
building. From Runnells the men went
to Adelphl, where they dynamited the post-offic- e,

securing 110 worth of stamps and
some cash, beside a number of personal
belongings of the postmaster. The build
ing was damaged.

Officers puisued the trio, who rode to
Cordova on a handcar, later boarding a
Wabash train for Perry. There they were
thought to be surrounded tonight. A posse
has blocked every avenue of escape.

lovra News Notes.
CRESTON Miss Blanche Ferman and

Ernest Henri Boyd, two of Creston's
former prominent young society people,
were recently wedded at Burlington, Kan.
They spent a few days here on their
honeymoon, and left Friday for Chicago,
where they are both members of a con-
cert troupe for the season.

FORT DODGE Enlisting one year ago
in a company or men serving many years,
Verne Hale passed fifteen competitors andwon appointment as sergeant within six
weeks afterward and today Is honored with
a flattering majority In an election for the
orrice of first lieutenant of Company O.
His career Is a sample of what can be ac-
complished In militia circles by ambitious
young men.

FORT DODGE An Interesting and
unique case Is .about to be tried In thecourts here, when Mrs. Lisxle Cunning-
ham will try to prove that her husband
Is dead legally and that she Is therefore
entitled to a 12.01 Insurance policy on
which she has faithfully kept up the pay-
ments ever since his disappearance from
home for seven years. The missing man
Is prominent In this county, serving as
county auditor and popular In his office
for many years.

CRESTON Local police officers cap-
tured George Still last night on a charge
of breaking and entering a couple of
houses about July 4 last. After he had
been taken Into custody, and questioned
by the officers, he confessed to the crime
and Implicated a young woman, Clara
Knolls, formerly employed in the depot
lunch counter, at this place. Still lives
between Prescott and Lenox. The young
woman denies all knowledge of the crime,
and states she can prove that she was at
home on these dates.

George A. Carter
Shoots Himself

Old Resident of City Makes Attempt
at Suicide, But May Recover

From Wound.

Despondent on account of Illness, George
A. Carter attempted to commit suicide by
shooting himself In the back yard of his
home at 2154 South Thirty-fift- h street at
7 o'clock last night.

The old man, who Is 81 years, has been
111 for some time and more serious during
the last ten days. About .7 o'clock he
took a revolver snd went to the
rear part of the lot and shot himself. He
placed the end of the barrel In his right
ear nnd pulled the trigger. His daughter,
Mrs, Jennie Frankum. with .whom he has
been making his home, heard the shot
and ran to him. She realised what had
occurred, called the neighbors and then
fell over In a faint.

The old man has been quite 111 for the
last ten days nnd was despondent. He was
attended by Dr. Langdon, who took him
to the Clarkson hospital.

The full extent of his Injuries has not
been determined, but he may recover.
Henry Cartrr, his son, is welghmaater at
the Havens-Whit- e Coal company. He has
three daughters.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Mary J. Morgan.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept, 26.-(- 8ps-

elal.) Mrs. Mary J. Morgan, who had been
an Inmate of the Nebraska Masonic home
In this city for some time, died Saturday
evening. She was S7 years of age. The
body was taken to Palmyra, Neb., Sunday
evening for burial.

Italians to Come Later.
FLORENCE. Italy, Sept. 26. It Is un-

derstood that the Italian government. In
addition to compensate In a measure for
what Italians consider the Inadequate rep-
resentation of their country at the Hudson-Fulto- n

celebration will send a squadron
of Its best ships to New York when the
monument of Giovanni da Verraxano, the
Florentine navigator, who explored the
Hudson river, Is orected there. The monu-
ment, which was designed by Ettors
Zlmenes, is almost completed.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic, Electrio Bitters,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. 60c. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Weather.
WASHINGTO.V, Sept. for

Monday and Tuesdgy:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Mon- -

day; Tuesday, Increasing cloudlneaa
For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair Monday

and Tuesday; slight changes In tempera-
ture.

For Illinois Fair, continued cold, light
to moderate northeast winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Monday and
Tuesday; probably showers In south por-
tion Tuesday.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Mon-
day and Tuesday; warmer In east portion
Monday.

6 a. m 12
6 a. m 61
T a. m 60
8 a. m 63
( a. m 66

10 a. m so
11 a. m 62
12 m 66

1 p. m M
t p. m CS

S p. m 70
4 p. m 68
5 p. m (7

P- m 66
1 p. m 63

I.oral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA, Sept. 26. --Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding period of the lust threeyears: lso. liOH. ls77 10.
Maximum temperature 70 75 64 73
Minimum temptTature M 47 61 65
Menn temperature .... l HI it uPrecipitation 00 . 20 . 00 T

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1.
und compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 62
Teflcienty for the day j
Total deficiency since March 1 122
Normal precipitation n inch
Iieficlency for ths day OV inch
Total rainfall since March 1. .. .23 M InchesIeririency since March 1 0.t InchIflclency for cor. period. 1906.. t M inrh..
Uerictency lor cor. period I?.. 7.Z2 InrhM

T indicates trace of precipitation. I

i-- A, WtLWU. Local Forecaster.

CHINA

LA VV MS

SUMATRA

The cream of three countries' crops that's what you get in the
Contract 5c Cigar.

From Cuba we import a fine-flavor- ed, full-bodi- ed leaf for the filler.
The binder we buy in Wisconsin the best binder grown. And

for the wrappers we use only the mildest, fine-textur-
ed Sumatra leaf.

That's why the Contract is so enjoyable so fragrant and aromatic.
Hand-mad- e by experts. Taste one today.

& Scliloss,

SEES BLESSING IN STRIKES

Rev. F. L. Loveland Declare! No Dis-

content, No Progress.

COMMON HONESTY IS NEEDED

Public Oasrht to Quit Trying; to Beat
Company By Riding; On Ex-

pired Transfers Or Pay-In- s;

No Fare at All.

"In the midst of such an Industrial revo-
lution as that we are passing through
now we hear many wishing for Industrial
peace." said Rev. Frank U Loveland In
the pulpit of the First Methodist church
Sunday morning. "But I wonder If we
want Industrial peace. Would you wish that
there should never be another storm?
Without disturbances we would have stag-
nation. We'd rather endure moms of the
thsndeilngs than the poisoned atmosphere.
In' wishing peace we would be trampling
on what tends toward Industrial liberty.

"Much of what Is going on needs the
policeman's club and the clang of the
prison door. Much of the greed that Bits
In high places needs our reprobation. But
I am glad that the laboring men are dis-
contented because It means that they are
working toward better conditions.

r.very war lor principle has been a
blessing even for those who fought against
the right Today mankind is thinking of
ths proposition that man Is the biggest
thing on earth. We have been teaching
thla from our pulpits and we must expect
that some classes will say that if human-
ity Is the biggest thing In the world all
humanity must have a chance. The labor-
ing people have believed that we were In
earnest and they are Insisting that the
church help them.

"I sometimes wonder if we'd all pay our
fares In ordinary times and not try to
ride on expired transfers, If it might not
be more easily possible for the company
to pay better wages. I have some sympa-
thy for the corporations when they have
their men to contend with on one side
and th public trying to beat them on the
other. Have we who have been riding on
ths cars been paying much attention to
the needs of the men? Or of any other
Industrial suffsrers?

"I am not trying V settle the carmen's
disputes. I only want to call attention to
some of the fundamental things in this
struggle that have to do with Christian
humanltarlanlam.

"If ws Insist upon neglecting' these con-

ditions the socialists wllj come with a
propaganda that would make you pale to
think of. There are many men who follow
that program today with all ths fervor of
the early Christians.

"I want to emphasise the need for hu
manity and the need for the study of man
as well as ths study or uuo.

A. H. MARSH. ORDAINED PRIEST

Son of Blair Clersrman Advanced la
Holy Orders at St. Barnabas.

Rev. Arthur H. Marsh, son of Rev. A. E.
Marsh of Blair, was formally advanced to
the sacred office of priesthood of the Epis-

copal church at St. Barnabaa church Sun-

day morning In the presence of a large
congregation, Rt. Rev. Bishop A. I Wil-

liams officiating In the ordination.
The sermon was preached by Rev. John

Williams of St. Barnabas church. He
spoks of the nature of the priestly office,
taking his text from First Corinthians
lv, "Christ was the only high priest,
the head of the household of the Christian
church," said he. "He appointed other men

to preach the gospel. Those whom He ap-

pointed were not to make sacrifices.
Christ was the great sacrifice, and sacri-

fice la only typical of the Great High

Priest. He said. 'As My Father sent Me,

so send I you.' He asked that they do
their ministry In memory of Him. for
love of Him, not for themselves, but for
the salvation of the world.

"The priest Is to bs the servant of hla
people and never their master. The duty
of the priest la to serve, to minister to ths
publican and the sinner; to render lowly
service; to serve God In all conditions.
The priest and bishop are ths brothers of
all and the friend of all. It Is not for the
priest to magnify his office, but to be an
humble, submissive, faithful Christian man.

Ws minister for Christ not that we have
power given us, but as with
Jesus."

Following ths sermon Rev. Arthur H.
Marsh, the candidate, made bis declaration
in conformity with (he ritual of the Epis-

copal church, Bishop Williams officiating
during the declaration. This ceremony of
laying on of hands was then performed'"''". .., ......
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Williams, the congregation standing during
the ceremony.

A copy of the Bible was then placed
In the hands of the candidate by Bishop
Williams, the congregation kneeling. Then
followed the formal ritualistic Investure
of the new priest by Bishop Williams.
The Investure services concluded, the
sacrament of holy communion was ob-

served.

JOY RIDE ON MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

ENDS IN GRAVE DISASTER

After Serersl Hounds of Trlnks James
Movratrs Tnkes Another Whirl

and Bumps the Damps.

James Movratas of 1625 South Twelfth
street spent the afternoon In a continuous
round of pleasure and then attempted to
ride a merry-go-roun- d located at Thirteenth
and Pacific streets. But the whirling ma-
chine made the round too fast and Mov-

ratas fell off with a dull thud. He woke
up with a broken arm. The left arm was
fractured at Iho elbow. He was taken to
St. Joseph's hospital, where he was at-

tended by Dr. Nemec. ,

Not a minute should be lost when a child
shows symptoms of croup. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, will prevent the attack.
Bold by all druggists.

Happy Hollow Clnb Anneal Meetlns;
Postponed.

On account of ths street cars not run-
ning at nlsht It Is expected that the stock-
holders meeting tonight at the club will
adjourn without transacting any business.
Notice of adjourned meeting will be given.

W. L. SELBT. Secretary.
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Hicks May Have
Yet Another Wife

Alleged Bigamist, Who Has Two
Women Now Claiming Him,

Confesses a Third.

That Fred Hicks, the watchman at the
works of the Omaha Brick and Tile com-
pany, who was arrested Saturday after-
noon, charged with bigamy, may have
more wives than the two who confronted
him Saturday, Is the theory now held by
Chief of Detectives Savage. In

of the prisoner Racage drew
from him the partial admission that there
Is another Mrs. Hicks residing In Phila-
delphia. Hicks was visibly nervous, and
refused to admit anything, except that the
first name of this wife is Rose. It Is
thought that he may have married her
under an assumed name, as he told Cap-
tain Savage that he was "trying to think
what the rest of her name Is."

With this added revelation upon .the post
history of the man, the detectives are now
at work on the theory thnt in' Hicks
they have a man who is being looked for
by several women.

SavRgn Is now trying to (tret In com-
munication with the officers at Philadel-
phia with the object of establishing the
Identity of this third wife. According to
the stories of the two women now in
Omaha, Hicks may have married this
woman as sn earlier venture, placing them
numerically In the order of two and three,
and making her number one.

If you have anything to sell or trads
and want quick action, advertise it In The
Bee Want Ad columns.

folonist
Excursions

Would yea like to get
a home in golden Cali-
fornia? Go this Fall.

Colonist excursions every day,
KKiiiKr i j w uooocr I J, HIII-roa- d

(are only fat from Omaha.
For $S-7- sddirionsl you. Bet double
berth in 8anta Pe ton rut tfrepcr
(built br Pullman): room v. modern
and comfortable.

Stop-ove- rs allowed for Grind Canyon
and 8alt River Valley, in Arizona: also

EXHIBIT

J,

at most point in California, including; the grest Saa Joaquin Valley.
8anta Fe tourist I leeper service to San Francisco is quicker than any the line. To

Los Angeles no other line is faster. Personally-conducte- d excursions
Mealt by Fred Harvey.

Ask lor Illustrated beok-lolde- t " To California In a Tourist Sleeper, and " San Joaqaln"Valle' SamT Larimer, Pasa Aaent, A. T. ft S. F. R.,
406 Sixth Avenae, lies Moinet, Iowa

"The Conquest t Prairie':

Latest masterpiece in oil
by Irving R Bacon,
which won high honors
for him at Munich last
year.

Court of the Bee Bldg.
ALL LOVER OF AHT AllE INVITED TO
INSPECT THIS MAONIKJCKXT PICTl'KR.


